Abstract-The European ECSS series of standards for the aerospace industry includes data definition and database requirements as one of sixteen types of non functional requirement (NFR) for embedded and real time software. A number of data definition and database related concepts are dispersed throughout the ECSS standards to describe at varying levels of details the various types of candidate data definition and database requirements at the system, software, and hardware levels. This paper organizes these dispersed data definition and database concepts into a generic standards-based reference model of system data definition and database requirements.
I. INTRODUCTION
In practice, during the system requirements gathering phase, the focus is often on the functional requirements of the system, while non functional requirements are often captured by system analysts at a very global level: detailing these non functional requirements is typically left to be handled (i.e. defining them at the necessary level of detail) much later by system designers in the system architecture and design phases. Non functional requirements (NFR) play a critical role in system development. They may have a considerable impact on project effort, and should be taken into account for estimation purposes and in comparing project productivity [1] [2] [3] . In the system analysis phase, the NFR are typically described at the system level and not at the software level. As yet, there is no consensus on how to describe and measure system NFR. In current practice, they may be viewed, defined, interpreted, and evaluated differently by different people in the later project phases, particularly when they are stated vaguely and only briefly in the system requirements phase [1] [2] [3] . It is challenging, therefore, to take them into account in software estimation and software productivity benchmarking, particularly as they have received less attention in the software engineering literature and are definitely less well understood than other cost factors [4] . Of course, measurement is essential if NFRs are to be taken as quantitative inputs to an estimation or productivity benchmarking process but not much work has been published to date on how to measure such NFR.
In practice, requirements are initially typically addressed at the system level , either as high level system functional user requirements (system FUR) or as high level system non functional requirements (system NFR) [5] [6] [7] . The latter must usually be detailed, allocated, and implemented in hardware, software (as software FUR -for instance -see Figure 1 ) or in a specific combination of hardware or software. In the ECSS (European Cooperation on Space Standardization) standards for the aerospace industry [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , a number of concepts are provided to describe various types of candidate data definition and database requirements at the system, software, and hardware levels. However, these standards vary in their views, terminology, and coverage of data definition and database. The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents the related work. Section 3. identifies the standards that describe data definition and database requirements. Section 4 presents a standards-based definition of a generic model of requirements for software to implement system data definition and database NFR. Section 5 presents the sizing of a reference instantiation of the generic model of data definition and database software FUR. Finally, a discussion and our conclusion are presented in section 6.
II. RELATED WORK
In the literature, there are some early works on NFR in systems/software engineering. For instance, in 1993, Chung [15] presented one of the initial attempts to capture knowledge in this domain. His work was followed by that of Mylopoulos et al. [16] , who suggested viewing all requirements as goals, each goal being an umbrella for related functional and non functional requirements. Chung et al. [15] and al-sarayreh [18] aimed to make NFR more quantitative in nature, while Andrew [13] observed that there are often gaps between the stakeholder vision and requirements representation. Chung et al. [15] proposed a taxonomy for NFR indicating that it is unrealistic to expect designers and developers to incorporate an entity that they cannot readily identify. While taxonomies aim to be inclusive of the entire set of entities in question, these authors suggested in [6] that a one-or two-level taxonomy would suffice initially, and that there are over 161 identifiable types of NFR. Al-sarayreh et al. [19] recommended that functional requirements (FR), NFR, and architecture be tightly co developed and addressed in a coherent and integrated manner, suggesting that NFR be decomposable into more refined NFR and additional FR, as well as architectural decisions. Chung et al. [5] , nary et al. [4] and al-sarayreh et al. [18] have proposed new methods for classifying NFR early in the software development process, while mylopoulos et al. [16] have presented a method to identify stakeholders and their NFR preferences by using use case diagrams of existing systems. More recently, Mylopoulos [16] promoted Goal-Oriented Requirements Engineering, and suggested a specific solution involving the establishment of an Agent-Oriented Software Development Method. In the ECSS standards for the aerospace industry [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , a system data definition and database requirement is identified as one of sixteen types of NFR, and the research reported here focuses strictly on these NFR. However, these standards vary in their views, terminology, and coverage of data definition and database requirements. Currently, there exists no generic model for the identification and specification of software FUR for implementing system data definition and database requirements (system NFR) based on the various views documented in these international standards and in the literature. Consequently, it is challenging to measure the system data definition and database -related software FUR, and take them into account quantitatively for estimating software projects. In the work reported here, preference has been given to the views, concepts, and vocabulary most widely used by the industry, as evidenced in its standardization infrastructure, rather than those in the academic literature. Similarly, for the structuring and description of models of FUR and for measurement purposes, the measurement views, concepts, and terminology from the standardization infrastructure have been adopted, rather than those in the literature. This paper focuses on a single type of NFR, that is, system data definition and database requirements, and reports on the work carried out to define an integrated view of software FUR for system data definition and database NFR on the basis of international standards, including the use of the generic COSMIC -ISO 19761 [14] model of software FUR as the template for the description of measurable functional requirements , thereby allowing the measurement of the functional size of such requirements allocated to software and taking them into account for estimations purposes. This approach has been used to build other types of NFR, such as design and implementation constraints, configuration, interfaces and reliability requirements [17] [18] [19] .
III. IDENTIFICATION OF ECSS STANDARDS DESCRIBING DATA DEFINITION AND DATABASE REQUIREMENTS
This section presents a survey of the data definition and database-related views, and concepts, terms in the ECSS standards [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . This section identifies which standards currently address aspects of the software FUR derived from system data definition FUR and NFR-see Fig. 1 . The European Cooperation for Space Standardization (ECSS) [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] include a number of data definition and database requirements at the system level. It can be observed that ECSS focuses on the system-FUR for the early development phases while the System NFR are typically discussed within the context of later development phases such as the evaluation or testing. ECSS requires these data definitions and database to be defined in the requirements baseline. Table I presents a list of concepts and vocabulary used in the ECSS standards to describe system-related data definition and database requirements. ECSS standards are specifying that data definition and database requirements must be implemented in software, hardware, or a combination of the two. While conducting the survey of all the data definition and database concepts and terms described in the ECSS-E-40 [8] [9] and ECSS-Q [12, 35] series and in ECSS-ESA [10] as the integrated standard for ECSS-E and ECSS-Q, it was observed that:
• These various data definition and database elements are described differently, and at different levels of detail and dispersed throughout the various documents: there is, therefore, no integrated view of all types of candidate data definition and database requirements.
• It is also to be noted that the ECSS does not propose a way to measure such software data definition and database requirements and, without measurement, it is challenging to take such an NFR either as a quantitative input to an estimation process or in productivity benchmarking.
IV. A STANDARDS-BASED DEFINITION FRAMEWORK
This section identifies and assembles the terminologies and concepts of data definition and database dispersed throughout the ECSS standards. These terminologies are mapped next into a proposed model of software FUR for system data definition and database using the generic FUR model proposed in COSMIC (ISO 19761-see Fig. 2 . This COSMIC based generic model then becomes a framework for describing the software FUR from system data definition and database requirements based on the ECSS standards. Figure 2 the followings can be observed that the software is bounded by hardware. In the so-called "front-end" direction (i.e. left-hand side in Figure 2 ) software used by a human user is bounded by I/O hardware or by engineered devices such as sensors or relays. In the so-called "back-end" direction (i.e. right-hand side of Figure 2 ), software is bounded by persistent storage hardware like a hard disk and RAM. The functional flow of data groups can be characterized by four distinct types of movement. In the "front end" direction, two types of movement (ENTRIES and EXITS) allow the exchange of data with the users across a 'boundary'. In the "back end" direction, two types of movement (READS and WRITES) allow the exchange of data with the persistent storage hardware.
A. Mapping Data Definition and Database Views from ECSS
Standards. Table II presents various typical system data definition and database functions (middle column) for system data definition and database requirements and corresponding software functions (right-hand side column) that may be specified to implement such data definition and database functions for the system data definition and database requirements (and corresponding entities to be measured). Functional Type 2 System product data schema (SPDS)
• Function to identify configuration data(SCDF)
• Function to identify monitoring data (SMDF)
• Function to identify control data (SCDF1)
B. System Data Definition and Software Functional Types.
This section identifies the functional types and the relationships between these functional types allocated to software FUR for system data definition and database requirements.
1) Functional type 1: System data items (SDI).
According to ECSS standards, data definitions are described through system data items (SDI) which are composed of entity types, value types and data types. Figure 3 illustrates a system modelling view of data movements for the system data items (SDI) (functional type 1). The system data items (SDI) are specified as a set of requirements: The left and upper part of figure 3 corresponds to an entity type which is uniquely identified by a name. Inside each entity type, there are two main types of data movements: The first and the lowest level is used as a Parameter Function (PF)( i.e. Student number =10). The second type of data movements is used as a system element function (SEF) (i.e. (Student number and student name). SEF provide three types of functions based on the data definition architecture; these functions are composed of a set of compound arguments or parameters based on the referenced components or SEF in this case. Event Function (EF) is set conditions between parameters and it executes these parameters into records or array of data records. Reporting data function (RDF) is assessing the executed functions. Activity function (AF) is monitoring and controlling the set of executed functions with their constraints.
The middle and upper part of figure 3 contains the definition of the data type: i.e. a description and any applicable constraints. The data types for each entity type should be defined as a second part of constructing a new data definition by signed simple and complex type functions (STF) and (CTF); STF is exchange a data with the parameters functions (PF), while CTF is exchange a data with the SEF. The right and upper part of figure 3 contains the value type for the assigned entity types throughout moving their contents with data types: Simple value function (SVF) is constrained by STF. Record value function (RVF) is constrained by CTF.
2) Functional type 2: System product data schema (SPDS)
According to the ECSS standards, database requirements are described through a system product data schema (SPDS) which includes a system configuration data function (SCDF1), a system monitoring data function (SMDF) and a system control data function (SCDF). According to the nature of the product (i.e. the product data schema) corresponds to a subset of the identified data model, supplemented by product-specific entity and value types. The product data schema is used for the exchange of a specified data and is suitable for communication, interpretation and processing by computers.
The lower part of figure 3 illustrates a system modelling view of the data movements for the system product data schema (SPDS) (functional type 2). The system product data schema (SPDS) is providing three types of functions: System configuration data function (SCDF): storing system configuration data is a central concern of modern application development.
Most users expect to be able to set their individual preferences for using an application, and that information has to be stored somewhere with a readable format in order to perform routine operations.System monitoring data function (SMDF): monitor and record activity in a database and then generate alerts for anything unusual.
The purpose of SMDF is to ensure the security of corporate databases and intended to decrease insider misuse of databases, enforce separation of duties for database administrators (DBAs), and mitigate certain types of external attacks. System Control data function (SCDF1): control a database buffer requirements, override predefined buffer sizes, and manage performance.
C. Model of Functional types based COSMIC Views.
Figure 3 also presents an overview of the relationships between the function types for system data definition and database requirements that may be allocated to software FUR. More specifically, the system data definition and database requirements model is composed of 12 functions grouped into two functional types. The data flows in the model are also divided into direct data flows and the intermediary data flows. The sub model of the data definition and database Functional Type 1 can be used to specify (and measure the functional size of) the system data items (SDI) from the received/sent data groups from/to the (PF), (SEF), (EF), (RDF), (AF), (STF and CTF), (SVF) and (RVF) -see Fig. 3 .
The sub model of the Data definition and database Functional Type 2 can be used to specify (and measure the functional size of) the (SPDS) from the received/sent data groups from/to system configuration, monitoring and controlling data functions -see Fig. 3 . V. SIZING A GENERIC MODEL OF SYSTEM DATA DEFINITION AND DATABASE REQUIREMENTS. The specification of software FUR for system data definition and database requirements in any specific project is a specific instantiation of the proposed generic framework described in Figure 3 . When the software specification document is at the level of the movement of data groups, then these functional requirements can be directly measured using the COSMIC measurement rules. The measurement example presented next is illustrative of a reference instantiation of the generic COSMIC specification and measurement model of software FUR for system data definition and database requirements for a single data group for all the identified possible flows of data groups.
This section is based on Figure 3 which illustrates the possible flows of data between components in the same layer, i.e. between peer components. This section shows direct and indirect exchanges of data between components -one or both forms of which may be involved when services communicate. If components exchange data directly, the measurer will identify the Exit and/or Entry data movements, as per the data movements between service A and service B. An indirect exchange of data between components means that a service in one component writes data which are subsequently read by a service in another component. In this situation, the measurer will identify a Write data movement in the former component and a Read data movement in the other. Specifically, Table III illustrates the measurement results for the exchange of data movements between the system data definition and database requirements model in a functional process or in service architecture layers -see Figure 3 . Table III presents • CTF sends a data group to RVF • RVF receives a data group from CTF E X Simple Type Function (STF)
• STF reads and writes a data group from/to persistent storage.
R & W Complex Type Function (CTF)
• CTF reads and writes a data group from/to persistent storage.
R & W Simple Value Function (SVF)
• SVF reads and writes a data group from/to persistent storage.
R & W Record Value Function (RVF)
• RVF reads and writes a data group from/to persistent storage.
R & W System Configuration Data Function (SCDF)
• SCDF reads and writes a data group from/to persistent storage.
R & W System Monitoring Data Function (SMDF)
• SMDF reads and writes a data group from/to persistent storage.
R & W System Control Data Function (SCDF1)
• SCDF1 reads and writes a data group from/to persistent storage.
R & W
The Total functional size 20 CFP VI. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION.
Data definition and database requirements are typically described initially as non functional requirements at the system level, and system engineers must subsequently apportion these system requirements very carefully as either software or hardware requirements to conform to the data definition and database requirements of the system. Within the ECSS standards, a number of views and concepts are provided to describe various types of candidate data definition and database requirements at the system, software, and hardware levels. This paper has introduced a standards-based framework for specifying and measuring software requirements for the functions needed to address the system's data definition and database requirements. The main contribution of this paper is our proposed generic model of software FUR for system data definition and database requirements. This generic model can be considered as a kind of reference model for the identification of system data definition and database requirements, and can be used for their allocation to software functions implementing such requirements.
